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3IISCELLANBOUrS.

Agy-I don't vaut yen ta waeh uiy
face! " Grandma-i« Vhy, IVve wased
My face three timesi a day evo'r silice 1
vas a lîttie girl." A gy-"l Yez; and
justsme how it ehrunk it."

A medical paper printasetatistîco
showing that in ight of - tbo largeet
southern citioesof the United States tho
proportion of deathe frram consumptian
among the colored race, as compared wihb
the total mortality, jei more than 50 per
cent. greator than that of the white popu-
lation.a

A boy walked into a Toronto mer-
chant's office in search cf a situation.
Atter being put through a oeries cf ques.
tiens -by the moIrchant, ho wa8aaeod:
IWel) , my lad, what je your motta 1V'

41Same as yours, isr," he replied; tgsanie
sasyou bave an ycur door-' pueh."' Ho
wus engsged.

Thoao who have read IBeaide the
Bannie Brier Bush " knovw the matchlesa
pawer of pathos and humer of wbich An
Maclaren ie the master. Ho bal; engaitcd
te write three new stories for Titc Youth4s
Companion.

Why He Feit Bad-,' Goad marning,
Jasper. 1 amn very 8orry to bear of
domeatic trouble." Il Wba'sorter trebblo
dat, sal Il" Why, I mean the trouble
in your homea affaire. I arn told that your
wifo has run away fram you. le that a
factl"' "'Deed it ar', ea." 0f course
you feol very bad about itt" "Yes, sab.
De way de marter stan' at de presen'
timo, sali, 1 feels nighty bad." IlAt the
preoent time; wbat do you mean by
that 1 " I"I mean, sali, dat elle bain' bad
tuao yit ter fur 'nough to mairo de ol'
man f eel sho' dat slle bain' commn' back."

ACHINO JOIN4TS

Aanounce the presenceocf rbeumatisni
which causes untold eufferiug. Rheuma-
tisin ie due to lactic acid in the blood. It
cannot*be cared by liniments or ather
ontward applications. Hlood'a Sarsapa.
rilla purifies the blood, rernoves the cause
of rbeumatisui and peruianently cures
this disease. This ie the tsttixnony of
thousands of people who once suffered the
pains of rheumatism but wha bave actual-
ly been cured by taking Hood'e Sarsapa-
rilla. Its great pawer ta act upon the
blood and reniovo oevery impurity i. the
secret cf the wonderful cures by Haod's
Sarsaparilla.

I n reporting a sermon of the lato
Arcbbiabop of Canterbury, the Landau
Times ascribed te bit that "there je
notbing ascertainable in what you cal]
4'spiritual things,' the Postal Telegrapber,
wicb beet interprets this &gel telle you
the best you cmxi corne te i this line of
t.haught:

And falling vitb my wight of caret
Upon the world's great altar stairs
That lope tbrough darlrness up !o God,' cxec.

The ner.t day the Times explained that
the interpreter referred to wasII the Poet
Laureate," instoad of!Ilthe Postal Tele.
grapher." It is a teetimony of the farti.
tue dudComposure of the lite prelate
that ini the interval ho neitber resigned
nor went over tà Rame, but kept on with
bis apootolic aud administrative duties, as
if notbing had happened. It is rare that.
the 2'îmes corrects or explains, but wben
the Primate of the Church aud cf Partis.
su& vere bath se closely concerned Smre-
thing cf tbe sort was indispensble.
Otherwiso iL vould have gene far- mmong
the ribild and ungodly tu promoe the
faith that a Talmage bad been lifted into

the soat of AnWan d Becket.

THE RESORT
Rat. T. C. ilellor. Rual Déat. Chziie Chureb

b.artng teeLimony Iobth%ain. of K. D. 0.for laSt-
Caeton. 1lbavebeau arcUmOfIet Uaofo
zU me. but yor me*Iy h seedwne. b.
erer the ulabtest UJmpt,nii èur 1 e rar d

Cm en mc?.ouvm ,of be «Uta for QtuIe
above. W u n&tUcaiiy bat .X.0. La be
GreaetiCureof the "for lndlulonU. TheI
ai aC PS aUre spImf r«Ibe Lit-stand tvela,
anSlemus naolo onstJUBiwbec u="e ilh

Walter Baker & Co., flrn±ted
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

'flmc Oldcst and I.argest bManuifacturers of

PURE, liIGI-IGRADE
Cocoas :ndChocoatesoii iti cotinnt. No Cheinicais arc usbed iiitlicir :îatfact tres.

L'her BeakastCOZa isabsltielypur, d 'icoi;ttitritious, andi

'ests Iess tiraitorle cent a cul). Their Prcmium No. 1 Chocolatcj is tire besî jplainî ciocolatc in ttre market for faiIy tuse. Mhit
German Swcct Chocolate ks good to r~at and good tu drinik.
Ir is palatable. :îutritious and lhealtltfti;a great favorite %vih

t-hitdreii. Consiners should ask fur alid lie sure <bat thcy get the gestuùw
Walter Baker & Co'S goods, niadeat Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

CANADIAN FlOUSE. 6ôliospital St.. Mentreal.

TH4e AeMe EF PeRFeDTION
'a RANGE Is the

ABERDEEN
Its Proof of Excellence is the

~ Gratifying Testimonlals of Users.

WE CLAIM
- S MATCHLESS BEAUTY,i PERFECT OPERÂTING OVEN,

- EN"DURING SERVICE,
UNEQUALLED ECONOMY
AND COMMENENCE.

ASK YOUR DEALERS FOR IT, OR WRITE US DIRECT.

COPP BROS. CC). LIMITED) HAMILTON.
TORONTO BRAINCH, 13 RICHNMOND STREET WEST.

JASIES VARY iN SIOVES
The same as i othcr things. Sanie like thc peculiar
characteristics of one stove, sanie of another. No one
makie of stoves can suit everybody, but

SOUVENIR
RANGES

Have gaiîîed a largcr measure of
popularity in proportion to the

ycars thcry have been on
the ma:kct than any othcr
lin ocf rangcs on the
Market.

TREY ARE A

MARVEL 0F BEAUTY,

ECONOMY AND

And are finislied wlth th at same degree of excellence anil.style-
whlch characterizes ail the productions of

THE, URNEY -TIUEN 00., ITDO, HÂMxILTODN.
TEE GURNEY STOVE A&ND RANGE 00., 'LTD., WINNIPEG.

THE GURNEY-bMSEY 00'., LTD., - -MONTREL1

-They are easy ta buy. JAre sold everpubere:. One-wii l aqt a ufetime.

It je said that an English steamship
conipauy ie about ta huild a veseel which
will be for the Ilsolo eotieof invalide."
Tho eteamship ie to be fitted Up very
luxuriously, and devated entirely ta the
service cf NveattJiy sufferers who are at.
flicted wîth pulmonary troubles, and vho
can anly pre1ang lite in tha dry, salubriaus
climate of 1prpetual sumnier. Canvales.
cents frein ather wasting diseases are ta
ho accept.cd. An emnomnt carpe af inedicel
mon will be an board, and the cuisine will
bo in chargeofe chefs trained ta the dcli.
cale ta8k cf ministcring te the refined
and capricious testes of invalide. The
ve8ssel iii niako its initial trip next.
autumn, and winter in the Mediterranean.

abould early learn the necoasity of keping
on baud a eupply cf Gai! Borden Eagle
Brand Condeneed Milkr for ntîraing babies
as wcll as for general cooking. It hae
etood tbe test for 30 ycars, sud its value
in recagnized.

A god tory je told ou the venerablo
Biehap Whîpple, cf St. Paul. One even-
ing in the autumu, as ho vas walking
&long the stt-eut, ho notieed a littie fellow
tryiug to ring the door-helI cf a fine re8i-
deuce. Ho vas s0 short that bo could
barely reacli it an bis tip.tode and the
goed bisbop in his kindue8e said:la"Shah
1 belp yau, My littIe 'man 1t" The boy
iutimated that ho would be mach obliged,
and the biehap rang the bell. Thereupon
the little fellow rernarked, IlNow wo'd
botter run like sixty ! " and decsrnped as
rapidly as possible. IVtecok the bishop
juet a moment te remember that it vas
Hallov.e'en, aud it jes sid that he got
trcuud the corner about as rapidly as the
small boy.

',My Experiencea with Indiiane," by
the Hon. Carl Schurz. The charte cf
Mr. Schnrz's writinga is voîl known, aud
it in agaixi conspienaus in u arnticle Tu-
cently written for Vite Youtht'a Colipanioit,
wbich describos hie visite as Secretsry cf
the Interior te the Indian reservatione,
wbere bc met such fanions chiots as
Ouray, Spotted Tail and %Vhite Thunder.

An Irish vitres vas being examinod
as Vo hie knowlcdge cf a shooting affair.
IlDid yen sec the shat fired 1 " the magie.
trat. msked. I"Nu suor, I only hourd it,"
was the evasive reply. IlThe evidenco in
nat eatisfactory," replied the magistrat%,
stcrnly ; Ilstand dov ! " The witnu
proceeded te leavo tho box, and directly
bis baclc vas turned helaughed derieively.
Ttxe magietrate,. indignant at this cou-
tempt cf court, called bum back anid asked
hîm boy ho dared te laugh in court.
"Did you sec me laugb, ycur henr?"

quenied theo ffender. IlNo, air, but 1
beird yau," vas the irate reply. "tTbat
ovideuce je not eatisfmctory," said Fat,
quietly, but with a Vwinkle ini bis oye.
And thilu tine evexybody lsiighed excrpt
the Magistral..

Bob Burdetto, the well-knovn Ameni.
can writor, wrote as follows ta a drinking
friend:-.I"For some jours jeu buçe been
rdrinking a gocd improved fat-m st the rate
of 100feet at a gulp. Just figure it out for
yourself. An acre of land contains juat
43,560*square feet. Estimating for con-
venience tbat. it le irat-clau an ana u
Worth 143.56 per acre, younse that iL
brings a L tjust ten cents for ten square
feet. Nov take a good square drink and
yen are svallaving a atrawberry patcb.
Cal in five of jour jovial friendeanmd
treat them, and *tboy vill thui help
yeu to gulp dokn a five bundred foot
garden. Get'on a prolonged upret, aud
jeîu wiiimllwPasture land .enough tu,
feed a cov.. Pat.down that glass of gin,

-brindy or wiky;3 there in dittin it-
ane. bundr#.d 'feet *of good rida airt, just

FOR NERYQUÙS DYSPIEPSt1A
Headache, ,Dapreazion of Spirits,.ctc.

Frce'Samnpes K. DC. and P4lla. Write for thent.
X.D. C. CO.,'Li.. Boston. U. S., and Ncw

OiasgoW. Can.
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